
Superintendent’s Update
Wednesday, September 7, 2022

Today marked the first official day of school for Grade 1-12 students for 2022-23 for the
Dedham Public Schools!

Last Thursday, September 1, we held our traditional opening day address on the
football field at Veterans Field at Stone Park adjacent to Dedham High School School
beginning at 8:00 AM.  School Committee Chair Dr. Melissa Pearrow provided a
welcome to the group.  19 educators from around the district were recognized for
achieving Professional Status, and our annual faculty/staff awards were presented as
pictured from left to right below.

Ed Kelly Award = Charlotte Sullivan, Riverdale Gr. 5 Teacher
Dee Meloski Award = Sabrina Weldon, Oakdale Gr. 5 Teacher
Shad Araby Award = Emily Kadehjian, DPS COVID Testing Coordinator



I concluded the assembly with an opening day address that highlighted the School
Committee’s annual goals, the district’s draft 5-year strategic plan goals, and areas of
focus for the district during the 2022-23 school year.  In addition, DESE Commissioner
Jeff Riley just released his Back To School Update this week and the themes he
identified in the department’s goals were in close alignment with a number of our
efforts in Dedham.

This year we had 2 full days of professional development activities and teacher
preparation on Thursday, 9/1 and Tuesday, 9/6.  This was needed due to primary
election voting taking place in some of our schools yesterday.

On Monday, August 29 last week we welcomed back all of our Leadership Team
members and we had a very comprehensive meeting to orient everyone to our work
performed over the summer.  We also welcomed 21 Unit A Educators new to their

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QwUFA9Rff9cClYRBU8J02QUMlIjs4ihOsTGRS6r62Dg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.doe.mass.edu/commissioner/Back-to-School/default.html


positions during our New Educator Orientation sessions on August 30 and 31.
Many thanks to Assistant Superintendent Dr. Ian Kelly and his K-12 Curriculum
Coordinators Dr. Heather Smith and Dr. Linda Kobierski for their work in planning this
event.

Over the past week I have completed extensive tours of every DPS school along with
each building principal and head custodian.  Our buildings are extremely well cleaned
and well stocked with supplies.  I am very impressed by the work of our custodians and
facilities/maintenance staff to prepare our buildings for the year ahead.

As always at this time of year, we are still working to fill paraprofessional positions, and
we are always looking for people interested in working as substitute teachers.  If
anyone is interested, they can apply via the interactive recruitment link on our DPS
Human Resource website.

On Friday, September 2, I sent a district-wide message to welcome back our families
and highlight some first-day information for all families, faculty, and staff.

DHS Athletic Director Steve Traister recently also sent the message to parents to keep
everyone informed about upcoming athletic contests and events:

Welcome back! Hope you had a great summer. Here are a few athletic items

● All Dedham schedules can be found on DHS LIVE SCHEDULE SITE. This
week's DHS athletic schedule is attached and subject to change. We look
forward to having you at our events this season to cheer on our students.

● Follow the DEDHAM ATHLETICS TWITTER ACCOUNT for updates
and varsity scores

● Looking for Dedham gear? Here is our DHS ONLINE ATHLETIC STORE

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X2US5D1nvEwW_1GqTsCXgFx8pEmOEQqK_ER8S5aCKzM/edit?usp=sharing
https://dedhamps.tedk12.com/hire/index.aspx
https://dedhamps.tedk12.com/hire/index.aspx
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VWIEJ0YV50ot2rinn0qovrdqBS4sOeWY/view?usp=sharing
https://www.arbiterlive.com/Teams?entityId=5682
https://twitter.com/DedhamAthletics
https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/massachusetts/dedham/dedham-high-school


COVID-19 Update
Information gathered over the summer as COVID-19 data for Dedham shows a
continued up and down pattern in cases registered in the town over the past 10 weeks.
As mentioned in the most recent message to the district, new consent forms are
required to allow DPS to conduct rapid COVID-19 tests in school, or to distribute them
to faculty/staff.  This is required by DPH and DESE regulations.

The local pattern of up-and-down case numbers in Dedham is mirrored in the viral
concentrations in wastewater as registered by the MWRA.  Overall, however, there
appears to be an overall decline in viral amounts over the course of the past 10 weeks.
Please take a look at the graphs below to be aware of the most current trends in the
area and across the state.

The CDC currently lists Norfolk County in the “Moderate” community level
category by their designation criteria.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1F0vWAo41qOq7yWc1jjlxE5yGZBdOr1tAKNjdxvgUPC8/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdp5kVtjVcbEE_OdKjntt9uEK-0x4aCyVvKX5O-982FVlJvzQ/viewform
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/covid-19-isolation-and-exposure-guidance-for-children-and-staff-in-child-care-k-12-out-of-school-time-ost-and-recreational-campprogram-settings
https://www.doe.mass.edu/covid19/on-desktop.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/covid-by-county.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/covid-by-county.html



